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MH NATIONAL ANTI^LAVEBY BAZAABBAZAAB,

Will open at No. ISWinter Street, Dec. I7tL

The<E<!Tjibitio"n wfg Iftife so es^u^ftf F feltures. or eo attractive in ite choice seleetiyifof ^;c(t(fl t^jets for the
dt.TOB-room, thc-toiletle, the boudoir, the llte.rj. . v..t proportioo ofwhich arenotin commera.
The adioitablc salleij of pbotograpbj, engraving and English water colon, merita studj There ale fiftj-eight line photo,

graphs of the Monomena of Rome, bj Maeph.rson. the di.tlngnl.hed European artist unsurpassed In abililj and resootee.,
.ccompan,ed mth descriptive manuscript text bjMtt. Jametoo. There are eight engravtag, of /rescoe, i„ «, Si.linc
Ch^T'l! representations of personaces in the lile of Moses and the Savionr, bj Botticelli, luc. SisnoreUi, Koselil, Peragino,
and Ghirland.jo. These are really admirable .oris of art. Boman Brcnw Inkstands, after Benevennto Ccllini-Ariosto's-
the Temple of the Snu-the tomb of Cecilia Metella. A beautiful broni, cop, of a Pom,ielan lamp, and an ancient Etrnsean
lamp. Thlrtj.one presse papier Marbles (antique) found on the Via ippia-pteeion. because no looser to he found, the very
qoarrie. being lost. They were found, and are given and aothenlicated by the Abbe Aul.mer, a virtuoso of profound research
and rarest taste and acquirement. A small Brons, Jupitoi, the original antique. Roman Scarves. Photographs from the
old masters, by the first French artlsTs-frrm P.lma V.cehlo, Raphael, Panl Teronese, Correggio, and many others, among
whrch may be mentioned The Tow of the Conclni. »,tlolios of .Hraordinat, in,piiatlon-all by admired artists, sietched
among bake scenes and on the German Ocean, and mode desirable bj associations with distinguished individuals. A Hn.
copy of the Infant Shepherdess of Grouse. Charming etchin|s on Dojleys of Laie Scenery.
An ejqnisile aeleelicn of Florentine Marhlcs, of poi« closJle taste. Model, of the Monument, of Florence and Plsn.

Agate and .Mabaster FlowsrStands. Statueltes of carved Ala!*iter and of while and tinted Bi.enit, illustrating the Ci.saio
and Middle Ages. French Ebenisterie d'Art, in small pieces of boudoir and «ilon futnitu.e. The beautiful Domformllne
Table linen, the identical web eablbited in Paris. New and most beautiful style of boudoir chair.oover, of muslin and lae»
brJllanily and delicately tamboured. An admirable selection of the Mauehline clan Tutan wood work, of > tomired obsitn.
ing little varieties. Flpttes in Terra Cotta, after ihl an tique.

.

93" There are maqg^knts, Statuettes, Dolls, Dresses,

Tials costumes.
, which would afford moat useful bints fcr private TheatriOEtls or

The BOOK TABLE will be .npplied with every variety of o. la Rue's Writing materials, for Cbristmaa and Sew Year's
Presents. Every variety of the choicest Sbeffleld-Cotlery. A oollectiotl of English tsles, not yet republished in this country.
Eight volumes of Handel's Oratorios-very valnaMe eilition. B»,c Autographs. Children's Eooks-The Play-Fellow, by llarw

rlet Mortineau-comprising the Prince and the Pe...sant, Feats of the Piord, The Croftou Boys, The Settlers at nome, all it>

separate volumes. Mrs. toUeu'a T-llight Stories. Little Stories of Wary Howitt and Mrs. Soerwood. GUded miniature books
ftdl bound. Gilt-edjed miniature stories. The two Altars, by Mr.. Slowe, Nursery Heroines of France The Chtlstm.i
Wreath-a beautifully illustrated Annual. St. « erner's Chapel. The Tomb, of Dnmfermlme. Faed's elegantly lllnjc?
trated Tam O'Shanter. ^^

The true American Gift Book of the Season, THE LIBERIT BELL, will be published on the opening morning, to .rii,
fresh style of hindini, and ooutaining articles from the American stateanan, jurist and littetatont, the English Poet, anj ~

"

French savant and phiio.opher,—all commending righteous Liberty to the world.

to- There will he a most attractive Toy Table, furnished with splendid Dolls, and an immense variety of Children's dol-
otcd Pioture.Books.

^MA^A WESTON CHAP.MAS,

' t.^ftlrr'MAY,

LOUISA LORING,

L, MARIA CHILD,

ELIZA LEE FOLLEN,

ANN GREENE PHILLIPS,

FRANCES MART BOBBINS.

BARAU SHAW RUSSELL,

HELEN E, GARRISON,

MART GRAT CHAPMAN.

HENRIETTA S.4RGENT,

ITDIA D. PARKER,

J. De PEYSTER HOVET,

ANNA SHAW GREENE.
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